
4 THE PEAiRL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
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TH E F LA G G0F ENGLAND - 'own which, shaulthe showerhbcrivy ant long cantinued, it
57 CIKARLES SwAIS. runs witt greot t-eocity lionne the prevaience oirtcunatism,
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tuewac ilcîrdrttia lavadr lurld Iniierable Il portrais af gentlemen'' -iiiadarn (or caver) ditaThe woes tlicir dreatd inivadler hutrled;'
Then high the flag of England fleuîdW*w!slii;aIldirections,onguged in ail sorts oioccupaions-in-daar

And carried freedomii to the world :andiout tir-anti Iîaw tîîony lave tîtir liais on ? Na-ttc ai-

Ilin lanaredlacfli fltg uaihar ld 15i,;a licter jutigo. I-le lknaws riglit w-ilttat ail tte comîpolentThien hionoured bie the thign thnt bore
The fi-glt of triumph o'cr the sea,lt f modernutile dress areg shabby, ili-adaptetifor
Thai burst the bonds îvliich Europe are, u butat, n c lits tho c yt is mare wspecialy oecrmable. If houanis

down which, shouldothe howerlbeiheavyrand long cntueoi

rau paint reaitig ocIgracoful or srietg, lie goes f theanutsm.,
ayl leluldruLtite or iss-ta te Ciet or the savage, for te sake a mt os-

srIaiuobbaujy crcwt sacr.evlivroaidenes tu
.A il it',tl ie 'sraet"poortngrtuane.i sodem ofgshi tlsafferd butopofrich a drapery'cover)

TheaUnilnlFlagfEnlad'ams anli allsdirlcltîes are bai lsortso cuptis-i
in-pitcdofai iaieos-ness ; mand thercaînot hatc e sligo? test doub
ti osat luof odra n mplalce ds arte mdsargshnanyfigures, andt Ilo-

SGIN 0GE TUE POT-HEAOS. cr.itet" i" uyvw'ry proîtîï nenîîy in a rainanùic picturc, %wauld ulîerlj»
bT WILLIAM CON. ,int e b test reputatisn ever establisellby niail.

Wint anlit lias oae ad, bruise, eaher-sttined, tarit

a PWha e a seickheg baur liaet"- odernImper'iinece. the rinite crown parthe àlly knoke ont, the sae fquezei ta-

Tutu wvrd lbis ihprove'd essantialiyitniait>'pargii r ïw gether, in short, asinusi aitfred roin ils original slape as il iel.
do amnuse aurselves wi roastinF g ofEcliailier fa le for ditronces auts li l titn becothes ae saie value for the hpurpates aiart,h an

of opinitnanti %va use farks insteat oi îgers. lBdut theraarehplaccd on th e head on a interesting-oaking vagabond, il ias thno
0iiî 1soîN0ET HEADS8aothin a wciaacterinbout i. But a goati lituiod uforlno-

Ni uwtictorin i it bissiîpiy the masipanpictniesqueevrstnaiishefacturd ar

ýVas tlua'ic rer suc- a iapoiess, makoless, idclcss, cliutisy, craten ahahings ; an aiseomwoold soi dwr p eintr pautorie.
îgaîi"Wy, uîWhat forhlle atetsil îata"-fiotnred ytimp ait ut a iadertinceh i is thei r it patilite knsced outsu te i oui to-aîc

lit ? worldnas troed -ssentialy i, lan tr tirloar - jhis ii sieio-dr as arcltid a couple i ocenaluaes bac ? l
roaus-urs ; esil, wit or he ver ; lanch , browt or ite, 'is ahtit e ctahoit n te dess, t oe ure. Te troublonss af alirte

upine.iof atn' o ise ifkt , ins uîtueuanif fge utg titîteVer lisp c eron te heatefanintretafingconpositian nigaond, îaiy ont as
sons Adtiois.it ]isioUmile, sirice Nanii'sons lieguna ta î ive, ltigt ertdvatit abou it.fBcoonttg stuttid cacuiatd ta patlutn-

asim Ilc tearti vii lts h iaiceles mierallyrefs aials, c , c Ilrate tgrsaneuly do s the loooper baier ai pdraopge iaer

Wg inyi',c uota eof hsiutns iincedeiî y miaaose moderenWbuthtaetl is tlove asclo t Vhat t Varaous o manes oi ompatrt toan

hîiafîta? tir-biraimd'î orueroad-briîtîediîîaî hihnowned orti low- t playsr ani miodrmsaraad oul feet rie akWy

proff rowne; ifet or en;tbla, wnr accou titanhe rpile doril bsaudesperateiy os the bofws,

ich thinutgs as iv carry about the streets. It is no to be saup- what a fite suhaiowy gloonm loes it give to an assassination!
posei frilmoment.j What possible pleasutre would thtere be iii seing a tmturder comtî-

There noverr tws suclt a race of liats. Even the sugar-loafs f uuueid by ut fllow in a ntrrow-britnmed hait ? îWhat a iean,
lil puritans, ugly a s they were, hal sone sort of character about uespic i, pick-pocket, petty-lareny appearance w'oukdhe haie.

then. Thly plu you ii d iîioff a chuîrchî-steele or the Peak of m Ii aIlwould ntot look ilke a tmturderer ! No voider assassination is

Tonîerile, on IL sImalil scale. They had resemiblances ini nature or on the declin.

rt. A muodern h it is like nothing but itselt Andît yet, to the scandal ofhe aiste of~the eartv be it spoken,
Who tirait invented it these shapelessly-shaped things have néuTrly displacedi all ailer

naniforUmIately for im, is sildedy oblivion fromtthesorts of head-.covering. Peasants, priests, knighits, lords, kings
xcerations of, posterily.lui princes, all weardu theverlastin, nouotonous hat. IIad this

w cate it to be adopited baeena S in the olen ti aie how iuchli wotld we liave lost. Sup-
It iust have enociii i ttis ofintenise pluitical excitemîtentt, mlien tpose Richard tle Third treadintgi the stage imLt a white '[tile on

petiople lnuw niot whîat they did, itiat t hese excrescences lirst c-pt iis cad !' orthe prince of Deinark-' 'theol glass of fashtioti"-

uapon their lieuads. l their caltiter motuents they could iever inut aaoder-n water-proof ' It wnould bu the ghost's turin Lt ex-
hiavte givegîthemtsuih et np lai sacuc aideluota.[chat

Ani loi, bhoai, [le thinig are alost uiersaly wor ! E-tai inistersno-gracc dcfcud las
rope, Atmeica, great partionus of Asit-strange ! Calella is At

great depot fromi whence bants wvill bie dissemlinated over the IEast : ' 2gret a-pat mu tmm'teict liis vii la aisscuaiiaetita er lii lastmi-uaiu"iita rtttîsack aur records for driatie niateriais, witat
he Fnglis haveuitch to atiswer for. Tho Freiich are ciirryiig -illacILte principaloaclo la aur grett cii bting rosuscimaîed,

theiniit> Ari;on thilite nur ; te Johnt Baills itre movinîg tihemili t1timam ''ls tniîltitîtoir hatîr upoul fle stago''for tie attuse-
1?oumî tit Cap into tle interir of thait continent. The Aslaîtces !lunt utial cdificati aofpostai-- 7 'flicelii, ta te aure-Uic liai.

will get thii iii ltime !tNapOltlîtIltt fetafttrit>-iîe 'aieuacoti luit.

Thley. are the great cutraac to the blessings of civiliza-Ti1> ie ogetcnta0btauc alt beaig1i -vizi laiiosrellections iupan parîlculuir badies ni classes aof'tmon
ion. Ilowever, thereais nko h elp lor it ; i tli liothetns get civili--i aouat litadospbaedanttav-idatlrelly-iiaîîers
zation, ithey musttaak hats aloniuag wititt. Thre is noa such tiiiig I Aitng miable feeiiîîg îtuyhocaîrietofur, j-t we refrainhfirngîc

ns unmtixedi good inI tiis warld. But why ear te ? The ques- tauIsk-" \Vastera aver il baler tiat evinecta aate for
lion is easily asked. pitr>, a lave airnature, or, indece, ahawcd amy igus ai passosa-

yet whlaxt a r.a1el ss individual do ? Nothing else is to c.a1 be upeeptiite leauîiiul ila iis varied fortts ant

hai1 fr loye or mîuoiey.îitanifcations ?'' If so, Oint tuait ivas iot bain ta te a iatter
Were you t go wiîithout a hat, peoîPe woaulld think yon affTcted ircîîîsîunces huve thilîi iita a wraîîg pitoif action

aingularity, and stare. itis unpleasatiî to be stared ait. 'lie wi pralunilil lnt lisimos.Dut zîs for a gonulîm iattor pas-

A IlighlaItd bonnet accords iot with a forked swallov-tailed saitg of'itîose etpobilities, 'l wo halle titig ta te uttpos-

coat, tcithter would the dashing looped beaver of tîtilitie ofisile.''Looktmlmaro lie spouts bis.tlas-surraumdod b> liais

Charles haonize with the uromanlie surtout. Muai lis tuste utnec-omit>'tcoie parvertel, lus oye graduai-

Should yot cover your lit-ad ithI the gracefull adti conivenient ly bac ail correct totiansoailhrtnan proportionAnti if tiis

turban, your ofli:ions li-iends unid neigibours wouild direedy iiferieint se. so ielî the w-ase, for Iow'doas lue pass lis iluute Ili

frmit lito eovering, that there was somîetliig the iatter withteIlle u tutIrsuide people tutIte thinga mtnnii liulic

had itsif. Thy w'oilId lay hold Irf uv, reamoet he turban,, laqiatioticLluata - liisatîe,' '4'becaninîi,'' etc, Itis caso i

slave t(I tyour :itir, tuai putyot lin a i'receui-le for thie isane ; tîttat lac pri-juidi-itl ta lusimarals ; iiaititimitai acI a twist.

tudi, alhouIldt voit iappento hi-ave properIy, ta to one ouir nearest caidliat ut liaima unike aîw-îhing cisc in nature or art.

of kit wohii never thintk your relises suilliciettly recovered to be Ait uectite tv latel>'rout s thflcassenilubta hor-
Ctr o1uaut-i. roct-tait tansprcaduîced ilia parrliel.

This dters th drth isriiating fromt settinîg a gniood exaitple. Angistit eitieîtutat. ivîto Itîtrav-lletin fie East, enteraI
No a! Tlhe prejudtices ai' the tiatec tu st lue comîpied wi ith.cieeauiiiîîaîe'evtigutrmePrsn ltge 'lc

But thuere la na occuaio to satmit ini silencte. 1W wiilluter atstsla u ptu~ameceta 'shnunettop ibî a

Almost emverytintg usedi by mtatn htas somtethinug ta recomîumendî Î nit vl 'i auui> iltrw m-i ui rcphtctat n

-saomeî gond pro perty. A liai is nmost ingeniotusly anti perversely iceiam ithe nisîmu a'noePasaufnaae-sia

adaptedl for tdciomfrt at aIl times andt seasons. la mmatimmwea- g trh> ai alt o iîaclts fu eteunaeutt
thter, it is liat, huard, muid nuakes nat even ut preteunsuan la shiading frlt xmcruur oîra usrcplnb'tpsn iaa
your faice fromn the sîun's raya ; in cal wveathier it is eqtually' cam- tvilgttiguastti ettnsmare vtiîoutccr-
fortiess, altagetheor lacingn warmtht ; int wndy wathri manife ttui,--

*a constant.îdisposition ta tk-e itself olf ithiout perunissiain, ieavinîg itauaî anbfr iiaih noen;at ii rsi
yu exposatd la genteral adamian; anti in trainy we'athecr, lte tworaiylt ae n enot u iecaticniut amtcs

ipots -bi vahid, b' tc trniig p a lia rtîtit a frni wreigtsno abegnco rasacou recordse for lite mai Mmatcls, wh:li tas

obliged to take refuge in a coffee-shop in order ta relieve hi'self'
from the -noise and pressure. Ascending to the roof oftheh se,
which, after the Eastern fashion, was flat and coveredi with fragrant
shrubs, lie sat himself quietly down to contemplate the rich sunset
and enjoy the cool breeze of evening. lis attention, however,
w'as speedily cailed ta other matters. As soon as lie again becano
visible ta the mob below, a tremendous yell rent the sky, and sent
alarni to the traveller's bosom. The concourse of people was now
very large, and one and alt of them seemed to be labouring under
the greatest excitement. Sticks, spears, guns, or whatever they
happened to have in their hand, were pointed in the direction of
the traveller's head, and this proceeding was accompanied by the
most violent gesticulation and uproar. Though a brave man, the
traveller became somewhat treiulous. Ile began ta doubt bis

good taste in leaving his natie country-thought of his wife and
children, his home comforts and his sins-and of the horror of pe-
rishing in a far, foreign land by the bands of semi-barbarians, vith
no one to bear a token ta those lie held dear, or give a hint of his
untimely fate. In fact, lie was getting decidedly pathetie, when a
violent knocking vas heard at the street-door, which the mob
seened.very inuch disposed to beat in. At last the landlord ap-
peared, expressed- a.fervent hope that the traveller's l shadow
mighlit never ie Iess ;"' but at the sanie time earnestIy implored him
to descend and saiisfy the people, or they would pull his (the
landlord's) bouse down about his ears. The poor traveller gave
up all for lost, but not wishing ta be the cause of mischief to others-
in his last moments,

"lie looked to su iand streain and plain,
As things he ne'er might sec again,"

and then descended to meet his fate like a man.
As soon as lie crossed the threshold about a dozen eager indivi-

duals attenpted to lay hold of him by the head. Not relishing
such unceremouious behaviour, he set his bick against the door,
drew two pocket pistiols, and straightway the enger individuals fcl
back willi soine precipitation. Upon this, a venerable ma (the

sage of the village) stepped forward, and by signs and words gave
the iraveller to understand no harn was intended toward himù--

tit it was not his iead they vanted, but what he had' an it.
Much relieved in mind, the gentleman wiped the perspiration' fron

bis forehead, and courteously handed themu his liat. Exclamiations

of surprise and wonder immediately burst. froi every lip as thoy
passei It hurriedly one to aanother. " t is a pot ! cried rhey--

a soft pot God is great, and Mahomet iShis'prophet !--a soft

pot! !

Hee lay thé mystery. It appeàred that the triàeller's hdt,
botu in form iand colour, strikingrl reseiibled a pot or cooking

utensil in common use among those people, and therefore:when
ha appeaîred in their streets, vearhig what they'considered a pot

as ai article of clothing, it naturally struck them·' as a uricîus-
proceeding, and created a prodigious sensation. The village
,gatlhered together on ti-3 instant, and warmn disputes imnmedi-

ately arose as to whether it w-as a pot or not. The minority, o-
sceptical party, sconited the bare idea of a man's wearing a pot
upon his head, particularly inI a hot clinate, as altogether propos-
terous ; but the greant majority contended that this sort of reason-

ing was ail very, well if applied to true believers, but that in this

instance the man was a Giaour-a Franik, and therefore " less
than a dog"---thatI "Mahomet vas not his prophet," and AI-
lali only knew what lie might choose ta wear ! lence the mighty

hubbub.
When, however, they lad all carefully inspected the hat, the

sceptical mninority reluctantly gave in ! They allowed that it wos

really and truly a pot, only formied of very inferior materials to
their owa pots, wlereupon the popular party gave a great shout
and becane more convinced than ever of the infialibility of a ma-
jority ; and in that lone village, to this hour, " earth's prondest
isle"-the land of Shakspeare and Milto.n, Locke, Bacon, and
Newton, is only known as " THE COINTRY OF THE PoT-

HEADS P'

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF ERRo.-It is almost as difficuit to
make a man unlearn his errors as his knowledge. Mal-informa-
tion is more hopeless than non-information ; for error is always
more busy thait ignorance. Ignorance is a black sheet, on whicli

we may write ; but errar is a scribbled one, on which. we must
first erase. Ignorance is contented to stand still with ber baick to

the truti ; but error is more presumptuous, and proceeds in the
same direction. Ignorance lias no liglt, but error follows a false
one. The consequence is, that error, when she retraces ber foot
steps, bas further to go, before she can arrive at the truti, than
i;norance.

BATTLE DURING AN' ECLÎPsE.--It is mentionedi by Boro-
datus, that lu the time cf Cyasares, king cf the Medes, an engage-
ment betwecen bis army anti the Lydian forces was broke» off
by the sudiden indications of an aclipse ai the salai pla-net. Its
comning htad been faretoldi by Thtales, te Milesian, but the con-
tending armies, nul awvare ai te fuact, suddenly foundi tbemselves

involv-ed in utter darkness, sa that foc could nfot recognise foe.
Awed by te solemnity ai the evont, the parties restedi frai» te
fighit, and listenedi ta nutual negotiations for peace. A treaty en-
sued, anti fierce war, w-hich hadi continuedi six years, wao termi-
natedi.


